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Diethylstilbest rol, Zeranol o r Synovex-S Implants
for Growing S teers
L . B� Embry and W. S. S w an
Numerous exp e riments during the past several years have shown that implanting
feedlot stee rs or heifers wi th diethylstilbestrol (DES) , zeranol or Synovex results
in an increase in rat e of gain with improved feed e fficiency. Comp arisons between
the three p roducts under various conditions are more limi t ed. The re fore, compara
tive e ff ects of DES, zeranol and Synovex-S w e re tested in a growing experiment
where stee rs were full-f ed corn silage wi th 2 lb. per head daily of protein sup 
plement fo r a period o f about 3 months.
Procedures
The expe riment involved 24 pens of st eers wi th 6 (3 H ereford x Angus and
3 Hereford) pe r pen. Average sh runk weight at the beginning of the experiment
w as about 525 pounds,
Four implant treatments use d we re a nonimplanted cont rol , 36 mg DES, 36 mg
zeranol and Synovex-S (200 mg prog esterone and 20 mg est radiol benzoate). E ach
implant treatment w as administered t o 6 pens of stee rs at the beginning o f the
experiment.
Die ts we re composed of a full feed of corn silage and 2 lb. of a protein
supplement. The pro t ein supplements were formulated to contain 32% protein using
either soybean meal or urea as the supplement al source. The supplements were
fortified ·with ad equate levels of vitamin A and minerals. Chlo rte tracycline
sulfamethazine w as included in the suppl ements during the first month of the
expe rim ent and then chlor tet racycline for the remainde r of the expe riment.
The experimen t was terminated after 9 3 days. A final shrunk weigh t was
obtained following an overnight stand wi thout feed and wat er. F ee ding during
the experiment w as once daily in o utside pens wi thout shade or shelter.
Results
Resul ts of the experiment are presented in table 1. Nonimplanted c on t rol
s t eers gained 2. 10 lb. daily. A11 implant treatments resulted in improved weight
gains. The imp rovemen t amoun ted to 11. 0, 13. 3 and 13.8%, respectively, fo r 36 mg
zeranol , Synovex-S and 36 mg DES.
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Feed consump tion was sligh tly higher for implanted s teers with an improvement
in feed e ff ic iency. The imp rovement over nonimplanted controls amount ed t o 8.2,
9.5 and 9.8%, resp ectively, for zeranol, Synovex- S and DES.
Rates of gain were high for a die t of corn s ilage and 2 lb. of prot ein
s upplement. The corn s ilage was of excellent quality from well-eared co rn. The
results wer e likely influenced to s ome extent by the initial condit ion o f the
s teers and by a relat ively short feeding period. H owever, improvements in we ight
gain and feed effic iency rep resent typical ones reported previously by several
researchers for these products.
S ummary
One hundred forty-four s t eers we re used in a growing experiment and fullfed corn s ilage with 2 lb. d aily o f a 32% prot ein s upplement. Nonimplanted cont rol
s teers gained 2. 10 lb. daily during the 93-day expe riment. Those implanted with
36 mg zeranol, Synovex-S or 36 mg DES gained 1 1.0, 13.3 and 13.8%, respectively,
more than the controls. Implant t reatments resul ted in sligh tly highe r feed consump
tion but wi th an imp rovement in feed efficiency. The improvement over cont rols
amounted to 8.2, 9.5 and 9.8%, respe c tively, for z eranol, Synovex-S and DES.
Synovex-S and DES res ulted in similar wei gh t gains and feed e ff i c iency. The
respons e from zeranol was only sligh tly less. Each of the three products offer
a means for s ubs tantial improvemen ts in weight gain and feed efficiency with growing
type diets as used in this experiment.

Table 1.

Implant Treatments fo r Growing Cat tle
(F eb. 6 to May 10--93 days )

Control

No. of animals
Init. shrunk wt., lb.
Final shrunk wt., lb.
Avg. d aily gain, lb.
Avg. d aily feed, lb.
Feed/ 100 lb. gain, lb.

, Zeranol

36
525
720
2. 10
34.17
1638

36
525
742
2.33
34.9 7
1503
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Synovex

35
526
74 7
2.38
35 . 17
1482

DES

36
525
74 7
2.39
35 . 1 1
147 7

